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Dear Parents,  
 
First and foremost we want to thank you for allowing your child to be a student athletic 
trainer. We have a good group of kids ready for next year and we look forward to beginning 
the 2019-2020 school year with them. 
 
The purpose of this letter is to give you a heads up of the upcoming school year. As you may 
know, during the football season we have games two days a week, a varsity and a JV or 
freshman game. Your student will be working one game a week and on rare occasions two. 
After football season each student will be assigned to a specific team. These teams have 
two regular scheduled games a week; some sports may have tournaments in the beginning 
of the seasons. The student athletic trainers at Holmes High School are not required to stay 
and cover practices after football season, but are required to cover all scheduled games 
including games over the holidays. 
 
We do understand that family events and emergencies come up. All students will be 
responsible for communicating with Coach Garza or Ms. Ritchie when they can or cannot 
attend their scheduled game at least 24 hours before the game, followed by finding an 
alternative student athletic trainer to cover their game. All games must have two student 
athletic trainers covering.  
 
We just wanted to let you know what will be expected from your child. Below is a breakdown 
of what the months will look like ahead for the upcoming school year.  
 

● Student Athletic Training Workshop: July 30th  
● Parent meeting: July 30th @ 6pm 
● Football/Volleyball: August-November  
● Basketball (boys and girls): October-February 
● Soccer (boys and girls): December-March 
● Softball: January-April 
● Baseball: January-April 
● Track: February-April 
● Spring Football: End of April-May (3 weeks) 

 
We have no doubt that the student athletic trainers we have right now will succeed in this 
task. All students have worked so hard and the experience of working with all sports will 
enhance their skills in the Athletic Training field.  
 
If you have any questions, please let us know and/or state any concerns you may have on 
the backside of this letter or please feel free to email or call us. Our information is listed 
below.  We appreciate your time and cooperation.  
 
Thank you,  
Kristy Garza            Samantha Ritchie ATC; L.A.T 
kristy.garza@nisd.net            Samantha.Ritchie@nisd.net  
210-397-7023            210-397-7044 
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